CAL FIRE / FIREWISE USA CONTACTS

California State Liaison
Carmel Barnhart
Program Administrator-Assistant Chief
Carmel.Barnhart@fire.ca.gov

California - Area Liaison Supervisor
VACANT - Assistant Chief

Northern California - Area Liaison Officer
Shane Vargas Battalion Chief / Shane.Vargas@fire.ca.gov

Northern California - Division Liaison Officer
VACANT - Fire Captain
Contra Costa, San Mateo, Alameda, Marin, Sonoma, and San Francisco Counties

VACANT - Fire Captain
Del Norte, Siskiyou, Humboldt, Trinity, Shasta, Mendocino, Tehama, Glenn, Butte, Lake, Colusa, Sutter, Napa, Yolo and Solano Counties

VACANT - Fire Captain
Modoc, Lassen, Plumas, Sierra, Yuba, Nevada, Placer, El Dorado, Sacramento, Amador, San Joaquin, Alpine, Santa Clara, and Santa Cruz Counties

*Any vacant positions, defaults to the Area Liaison

Southern California - Area Liaison Officer
Gene Potkey - Battalion Chief / Gene.Potkey@fire.ca.gov

Southern California - Division Liaison Officers
Joe Kennedy - Fire Captain / Joe.Kennedy@fire.ca.gov
San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, and Ventura Counties
Shelley Redden - Fire Captain / Shelley.Redden@fire.ca.gov
Orange and Riverside Counties
Kevin Merkh - Fire Captain / Kevin.Merkh@fire.ca.gov
Los Angeles County
Kyle O’Neil - Fire Captain / Kyle.Oneil@fire.ca.gov
Tuolumne, Calaveras, Fresno, Kings, Madera, Mariposa, Merced, San Benito, Monterey, Stanislaus, and Tulare Counties
Brian Olsen - Fire Captain / Brian.Olsen@fire.ca.gov
San Diego, Imperial, San Bernardino, Inyo, Mono, and Kern Counties

*Any vacant positions, defaults to the Area Liaison